
HORTICULTURAL SUGGESTIONS 
FOR BOLL WEEVIL COUNTIES 

By C. D. MATTHEWS 
The present boll weevil counties 

and the future boll weevil count!** 
have both natural end economic u(- 
vantegca for growing other money 
crop* end for developing Agricultural 
induetriee of e horticultural nature. 
All of. the** roantiet hove iplcndid; 

*T *olatoee, and Krawbcrrie* tej 1Cjbllltl** for the production of 
invaot noteoea, ami atravrbeiriea to a 
late extent. Certain sections In theae 
rounges have advantage! for the 

production of Irish potatoca, peachea,' 
cantaloupes, waUrmclone. and aome 
minor truck crop*. Space dost not 
permit -Itactueior^. f the possibilities 
of these dlff « 

1 

erdpa bat euScej 
it to aay gl ~}»a1 them grould 

rr»ir^% -y. 
■ on aa money crop* 

in boll^V1'' jMfetna. Dweeb'*-1' w O* 4 Cenaereatlve 
I cm® a—L 

Expert^'; la boU weevil State* 
makaa Jt^^eaWe to caution grow- 
era again* r. thing In blindly to grow 
new crops on e targe scale without 
first acquainting Ui erase Wee with the 
butincaa of producing and marketing 

m^their crop* If theae precautionary 
■'■t.i'tSP* arc not taker,, rilaappointment 

or certain failure art very likely to 
follow. The crop* to be growa should 
wv VIII J CMfiHI 

conaMcrntion. Then foil knowledge 
icgardlog the prodoction, handling, 
and marketing of those crops should 
be secured. The successful f educ- 
tion and marketing of most horticul- 
tural products Is a specialised bual- 
neaa knowledge, so it is essential that 
growers do somo careful thinking be- 
fore embarking too extessiveiy In 
new Adda. Individual growan should 
plant only a limited acreage natal they 
have learned the balances of growing 
the particular vegetables and fruits 
that they may have selected. 

Organised fee Production and 
Marketing 

Meet the problem of gnawing dif- 
ferent crops not aa an irdividual hat 
by cooperation in groups. If it is neo- 
ceaiary to grow new crops in a corn- 

mar,Hy the success of each grower 
will depend largely upon the devel- 
opment of the community la these 
new endeavors. Organise the commu- 
nity so that frequent meetings can 
be held to diacuas the advbaMllty of 
producing eortain crops, the serene 
to grow, and the production methods 
Better crops can bo grown at a lower 
net cost by growers working in 
groups with an accepted plan, than 
can bo prod scad by Isolated Individ- 
uals washing alone. A ooSelent vol- 
ume of uniform grade will thus bo 

produced In a community tv warrant 
consideration by the markets and the 
marketing problem will be greatly 
simplified. 

Law Net Caet of hWettlm 
Important 

High yield per acre and low net 
cost arc important factor* from • 

production standpoint. In making a 
financial success in (ruck anil fruit 
growing. Community production planli 
will mnterially aid in bringing about 
this condition. Each individual and 
each community group should study 
their particular hortkulloral cropa 
and work out plant that produce a 
high yield at a low not coot. 

The Farm Cerdew 
No plan for meeting boll weevil 

conditions or for developing a diver- 
sified agriculture ia complete without 
a sidorntlon of the da*ni garden. 
T..o fai.o garden in tjj South ha* not 
received Hu atlenUrru from southern 
farms**.Hud ita/Tmportanoe warranta 
It has beea said that the farm garden 
is the moat nctSeeted phase of south- 
ern agTfc»u Vre. 

Mc'l^ly Is it possible t# reduce 
the cost the family'* food supply 
by having a really good (aAn gardun. 
hut the coiwenleae* and benefit of 
ilATlfUr A AUOdIy of frtfih vomsUKIm 

alway* available cannot bo meaaunx! 
in dollar* and cent*. It mean* batter 
living for thv fan* family. In many 
localitie* the only mean* of aacnrii^ 
frvvii vegetable* it from garden* of 
the community. For the family'* aake, 
liave a good garden. 

The economic importance of tho 
farm garden wa* never greater than 
at prreent- High freight rata* ar* 

r»o*tng fnuh vegetable* ta nil be- 
yond the ranch of many and ar* of- 
ten making it unprofitable to *>p 
them iway from the place of pro- 
duction. The fanner who buy* vega- 
table* I* not only paying the coat of 
production, but ia alao paying the 
coat of iranapeitation and market- 
ing. 

Bocent dlacovcriaa in the Bald of 
human nutrition have riaowa the im- 
portance a net abeetula necaaalty of 
freah leafy vegetable* ia the diet and 
have canned a general rvaHsatior. of 
thv value of freah vegetable* a* food. 
Fr«*h vegetable* in toe many rue* 
make up a very email pan of the 
North Carolina farm diet. 

The home garden ihould he con- 

ducted with the aim to supply the 
family table with aa abundance and 
variety of freah vegetable* daring a 
greater part of the year. Front, care- 
ful obeervatlon, it oaa mdely baanfcj 
that a well-kept garden will yUd a 

SPACING COTTON FOR INCREASED YIELDS 

By R. Y. Winter* Plant Broedinf 
Agronomist, Slate Collage Station, 

Raleigh 
Cultivated crope vary la their re 

•onoo to dooe aad thin epacitw 
Certain erope produce men fruit 
when planted thick white other* fall 
under thick (pacing. If con 1* plant- 
ed thick it will eulfer from look oi 
moisture and pi-odnce a poor yield 
while the yield of cotton aad soy 
.bean* maty bo conaideiakly iaeraaaod 
”y cIom epaclrg. 

Cotton ia a tap rooted plant wbeih 
more from wet woath- 
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be pleated 
When plan 

ehe* between 
out a large at_ 
oa tinder thia con 

plant la aa broad an It 
branefceo borne on such 

know* a* mnteMi 
"wood branch**” becauae 
boar fruit direct. They mute 
out spur* on which the fruit ii borne. 
Thie large opreading growth rimdes 
the ground, protecting the fluo 
(quart* that have be*n punctured by 
the boll weevil. When thee* fed ter 
square* are kept moite the boll wee- 
vil grub can feed aad reach maturity. 
The spreading plant* therefore help 
to lucre*** the reproduction of the 
boil weevil. 

noao conon is pisnuwi insciuy {* 
! to I inchao botwoon tho hill*, with 
| one to two plant* to tho hill) the 
competition for light tend* to Bank* 
Uw plants grow upright without 
much (pleading. Here wo hare a mail 
atm with a Urge —that of ahorl 
fruiting branch*# rather than a mail 
(Urn with a larger mwah ■ I ad Una 
branehe*. It takas tho plant a abort*I 
time to prodneo a main staff) and 
short fruiting brand** than I* re 

qairod to ptodac* a main (tom ant 
•evsml largo branches. For this row 
son close spacing attwnlatas anrlh*oa 
Daring the past three rears the err 

perkaent station has cond acted toM 
to determine the difference la jrtele 
and eartiaem when plants of nMn 
are glean dig*rent distances bstwoai 
the Mila. In thoae teats Ob* lot at 
rows have boon left Jaat as the] 
can* ap witfioot any thinning, ethoai 

I rotara fire to ten times greater that 
would the ana* plot donated to goa 
oral farm crops. Aa Inrrsaaa la Ox 
number and quality erf farm gmrdoai 
should bo ou* of the first wand liar*, 
lion* of ovary eofftetanity in jDsotfcq 

W*T* thlimed » bo 18, 18 and 84 in- 
ches between the kUfc. 

The raralta show that nlnae apae 
ing not only gives a hearlcr yield 
but caxlior cotton. On amwt of the 
difficulty of keeph« down the woe* 
and grass, it U not adrlaakli to leave 
the cotton without nap «nt«-u.g hat 
8 to 10 Indie i with ana to two a talks 
to the hQl will give mask batter at- 
cults than the broadtr spacing. The 
apace between the raw* wll iiywi 
upon the fertility of As anil and 
growth that la asually eeetuod. In 
sections where cotton naturally 
makes a small growth tka row* may 
be mn eloaer together with profit. 

AS 
HUNT LIQUOR 

Va., May 23.—The 
a North Carolina preacher 

ding hia Bible while pro- 
officers searched hia auro- 

for liquor was brought here 
today from Martinsville. The re- 

port did not revearthe name of the 
minister. 

As the itory goes, the officer! 
gave chase to an automobile laden 
with packages which appeared sus- 

picious. Overtaking the supposed 
rum-runner, the officers proceeded 
to search the machine, whereupon the occupant extracted a Bible 

1 from hia pocket and started reading. 
“Go to it, boys," I'm with you,” 

he said to the agents. 
The packages wfcch aroused the 

suspicion of the offers were empty 
egg crates. 

WILL EREC* COTTON 
MILL AT ROSEBORO 

A itew cotton min to be erected 
at Roeebore, Sampaon county, wat 

chartered last Friday. The author- 
ized capital it $400,000 with $100,- 
000 paid in. The incorporator* are 
A. K. McEachem and J. M. But- 
ler of St. Paul*; Troy 1. Herring, 
C. D. DuBoit, A. J. Shtimiont, G. 
A. Otter, W. J Ruder and P. B. 
liti rice, all of Roacboro 

CHANCE ESTIMATE ON 
THE COTTON CROT 

“Exprriaaaa haa Am tkat the 
May crap tadieatlon* am aaldcrm re- 
•liaad. Oar May ladiaatad yield of 
It.M0.000 waa baaed aa the Oaeant- 
ntant’e key liana ef Met poor, sds 
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h*r« ircuTtd Aguraa indicating that 
tha GsTsnuaaot par piald far Hap, 
this paar wfil aaaraga far tha halt 
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Mat IM pnUi, par Mr*. Cate* 
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Fight 

I t And Beat The Weevil 
BEWARE OF METHODS NOT APPROVED BY U. 

AND STATE OFFICIALS—DO IT RIGHT OR 
NOT AT ALL IS WHAT THE 

! EXPERTS SAY 
I 
-The Ideal Duster does beat the weevil, and has made 
satisfactory gains for all who have used it according to in- 
structions. Do not flirt with bankruptcy and be sorry later, 
play safe and smile. 

ms SIMPLE, EFFICIENT AND STRONG, AND JUST I 
AS NECESSARY AS CULTIVATION I 

AND FERTILIZER I 
The Ideal Duster has been approved by your state of- 'j 

hcials and the Delta Laboratoiy and in fact is built in ao i1 / 
cordance with their exact requirements. 

I CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA --- K 
CALCIUM ARSENATE I j 


